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NewslettqoftheGayandLesbianArchivesofsouthAfica(GALA). JssueS. March 2003

Welcome io ou fst newsletrer of2003 (issue 5). we lave a lery busy
scheduie for CALA'S outEach
over fhe next six motrths.

lrogrme

GAI-AS sme-sex sangoma &rqrelrty herr,thitg M6t Cone to
Z€rr md Gerald KJaak s fibn Prcpefi! of rhe State: Gay Mer in the
Apaftheid Militarywillbe sci€ened atthe Our In Anica cay md lcsbian
Fil6 Festiral iD Mdch in Johmsbuig, Durban and Cape ToM. Robqt
Colmtr' pla) \ou Lo\Dg Sinoh qill be pertomed ar rhe Mdket
Tbea!_e fton 12' April flilrhel8 \4aj arLbelsee, rheane Block
boohngs available thmugh GAI-A. Be sue to get iickets! This ptay is
bsed on &e dcltival coll@tio! ofsimon Nkoli's lrison leriers.
March CALA trrll hosr &e lrsr wotuhop ofthe emase\ womeb ir
presented st fte Set ar.l
Semc! Co ferehce to be lEld at wits from Jue 22-25. This pioject
exientb GALA.I work o the Africf continent for the fist time.
Lesbids will te coning Aom six ditrerent countries to participate itr this
projecl. GALA will be co hostin€ the tut@tional conference in Jue
which wilL hclude a broad rdge ofLGBT papeis and everb. cAI-{ is
also partnering witl the PoriDral HIV Res6rch Unil .1 Bmag1{amt}
Hospital to work on the mdory tox prcj€ct which
include
establishiig support glouls foi eays dd lesbians. Bui KhesM. the
GAI-A sssisianl. is based there twice a week as part oftlis partneNhip.
Ln

AAic. Ihoio-voice prcject which will be

i

w

ln this hsue ofou newsletttr we ralk io Gerald KEal, dF dire.ror ofth€
docu]ne[t^ty, Ptupefi! of the Stdte: Gar Mea i, the lpaltherl Military,
abolt his
Usitrg a mixhle of intwiews vith his subjects, r+
eMctmentq dramatizations based oD 1ireffy souces. ad archival

filft.

mtdial. the film

ofrers a lay.rcd, movirs portrait of the vdied
exderi6cesof gayrnenconscript€dintotheapartheidmilitary. GAI-A

jsproudtohave&tcd6@-produceBontlisproduction.

Thefilnisto

receive ils official premie.e at lhe opetriDg dght ofthe mud Out in
Afiica Gay ad Lesbid Filrn Festival in Johamesbirg, on Mqrch 6a dd
Cape

Tom,

oMelh

A scene frcm the new documenlary, Propedy ot ke.State 12003)-
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Prcpetry oI&e State deals with the cotrtradictory experience ofeay men
in tle alarthoid military,
envlonment in which honosexuals
sometimes found erotic sp@, but mostly encountered hostiljty. Itdraws

e

on a literary explomtion of gay expqioce in the military in tie
'rgr€Nverhal" (bo.der story) gerre of the 1980s as wel as inteNiem
with consoilts wlo serv€d in the Soulh
military activists.

Afiicd

Defense Force

dd

anti-

Prolerry of tbe stale pairb

a harowing lictue of forced colrgittion in
the I 97ft dd 1980s ud brinss to lishr a hidden hisrory ofrels€.utioD,
which w$ e integral aspect oftlebrotalit ofalarrheid.

13th,

Cmdon had the following to say about the dom.Dtary:
''What is inpressive
ib nch yisual and notional coloulings, its
^ tone, its intellqt@l and enononal depth,
unhystelical pee dnd
inletspelted with cansi.letuble vtue and hunoul -.. h i: inportdrt that,
Jusfi@ Edwh

collection for this isue is the Julis Nicot Phoiographic
Collectior. Julias meticulonsly Motated photographs lrovide a
wondertul vis'ral record ofthe prosessive gay atrd I€sbie dolement in
Cape ToM in the late 1980s md edly 1990s. Tte inclNion of this
colle.tion is part of tu attmpt by GAI-A to dmw attention to the
contribntion oflsbians 1o botl tle trcader hlll1h ridts struggle dd to
O1rr featured

ihe lesbim rights novement in South

Atica.

ih thisJiltu, queers
as obsetueE,

h

the

nilitary

are not representetl

6 ei.tins

okly,

dd direcied by Gtrald Kraak md
Knser (who collabo.ated with th€ late Mpmi Njinje oD
the groud breaki4 n-{.], ,lo' ln€ anze iecently flighted ty M-Net).
Creative director SLau Cmeron has a strong tracl re{drd in South
Afiicatr domentdy and feture films. The film is co-fimded by
GALA, Out-in-Aliic4 Natiolal Film dd \6deo Foudation, dd th€
Joseph Romtiee Chitable T.!st.

Ptuperty ofthe State wat scnFed
prcduced by Jili

Anorhq highlight of the nwsletttr is the inclusion of a few excerptj
ftom th€ Mc story ofJoln Meletse, ayoug, de3q gay man fton Soweto.
Itr 200 i. I ftst met Jobn Meletse wlen we inlefriewed lim fo. a Deaflife
story research prcject that iDchded the lives of gays ed lesbims in the
Deaf comurity Due to exhemely high levels of homophobia h the
D@f commit/, Joln wd &e ody black Deaf openly gay nm that we
couid find ross loul lrovincar. We werc able to iddn& a hddtul of

a

wtite

Seepaee Z.lb t an i h teN i M'/ith dire tto/ G erald

Kraak,

gays and tesbiat)s in Johanr€sburg
CapeTornddnonei!the
Fre State oiNorth Wesl Province- John is exhemely urusual ii tems ot
his own self acceptance as a gry man md his passionate quest to find

othd young Deafgay mer ard lesbians who are stuggling to @me out
dd to come to tems with their iddiry For the tasr year Jotn has been
liaising with the NatioMl Deaf Fed@tior ofsonth AAica (DEAFSA)
and its Gouteng provincial ofiice in particulu, iD order to briry to then
attention the homophobia in the Deaf cot)lnlnity and to educate them
about the .eed for Deafyouth to be ecepted within the broader Deaf
co]munig,. Johr has bedworking on the GALA Deafcay and Lesbim
Proj@t on a volmtary basis. We de in the prccess oftrying to nise fiDds

foradocuetrtaryotrJoln

d

Deafgay life in SouthAftica, partiolarry

blt

l5isters, cnncs, conne4tators o dpanicipants."

GAyAND

r.i$tAil ARflilVrt 0f toljlH Amm

Histdical Papm, Gronnd FlM,
william Cullen LibEry, East cepus,

e
6

Univ€rsity of th€ Witq?teBrud
PO Box 3l?19, Bremfontoin,
201?, South Aftica
Telephoner +27 I I 717-4239 (dircll,or)
or +2? 1 I 717- 1963 (archivist)

Sincerely,

Fa: +27 ll7174239
Emil: gala@librory.wits.&.zal

Dr RuthMorga4

WebpaSe:

http://]I/w.gala.wits.ac.za
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of the Stdt ls b t@eive its ofiicial
i! Afti@

opening night ofthe annual out

Gay

Fesri\€l in Johamesburg, on Meh 6tb,
Mrrch l3th. The scr@itrgs m as follows:

i

?
DIP.LCTOA..OF PWPERTY
Tr.lL APARTI.ILID l\,llLllARY ey,rmoay r,ranion

^^/

prcmiue at the

ed

Cape

Sat, 27

Durbsn:

Marcl,

8

pm

7-30

Dhat Mporse ,te.e roa

GK:

Wlat wortd

Towa otr
7.45

pm

AM:
GK:

Su,16Marcl,4pm.

CrpeTown: Tltu, 13 Mdch,

AM:

dd L€sbid Filn

. Mo!,l0Mdct"

Joharnesburg: Thu,6 Mdci,8 pm

y'

1LPALD

. Tu6,l8Meh,6pm

pn

Fri,28 Marcll 7.45 pm.

Wbr.li.\rounok'Ptupertyfithestate"/
Ive bed hter€sted for. lone dme in what it was like to be g8y
inthenilitaryinSouthAnica

trriry to

ptovoke

frod

In the 19E0s I

ws

doillg rcs€arch fo. th€ Comittee of South

in

iDvolved

Afiicu

War
Resist€B whicl wd set up to oppose forc.pd conscription in
South Aftica. wa! slruck by what happened io gay
otlg;pts- panicularly the use of averrion therapy. It hrd
clos ftidds ofmia+ in f&t it
happened io people who
h!p!€[ed to som@ne who w6 ny lovq for a tine. So tle

the

be v€ry validating for me, is ifpeo?l€ who see the
novie tud wqe in the amy sy, "Shi! that halpoedlo me and

this is the f6t.ime I've sen my story told". I'n hoping tle
film will rct a a catalyst for those people to begin telling their
stori€s. Finallt I weted io make !e.pl€ awe ofthiq huinan
ridts abus6- to Eak€ sw that itnever happes again.
,mat has beer the ftspoase to the notie sofar?
Som€ people have be€tr genuinely nov€d and senuinely
sliocked. I ws woried ,bout whethd the filn would s@m
ethertic, but Imy people have colmed€d that the film is
true to then expqience- thal it hap!6ed io them or to people

Arc therc ary points that lou lt'ould like to nah. before

GK:

AM:
G K:

,F TlL sTATL

w

I dont ftir* the filin should be pigeorholed 4 a 'gay movie'.
You could take ihe lives of trrl wonen md nal(e a very
simih ftlm iD the waylhafyou approach the subject maier.

Getuld Kraak is the .lirectot of the South r4{rican brarch of Atlannc

I

w*

subj@t

wa

at the back of my niDd for a long tine

s

something lhat I wat€d to explde in hore d€pth. ButfEdiry
th€ time ro do $wd difiiolt
Id also v€ry c6(Emed at'out wh@ we d€ in South An ica in
te'ff ofthe Dtiodal discourse, whicl is very much aboDt t@.
I thirk we've moved awoy Aon the i€$8Eitiotr that w€ who
w€re lolitically involved had in the early 1990s that the

dti-

movdmt w6 @tnplex and panicipat d iD by
p@ple of trmy ditrer{t backgou&. As the nationd
dis@!r!€ solidifies md be.om6 . nw trutt, I thilk we
shoDld be bringing out the other voi@s dd siones- non the
apartheid

e4erience of ga)€ and l€sbians to tbat of women to the
expqiace offam wo*ers.
Also, I was ftustraled by the lack ofa gay md lesbid profile in

A
G

the anti-apartheid 1novenmL I low mDy !@p1€ in the
movement who were 8ay d l€sbim, but, while they wer€ open
about their sexulity iD their personal lives. they were closeted
iI thenpolitical liv€s.
C$loa tell as hde dboutthe ptu ess of nakiig theliln?
I! 1997 I
flding work quite shessfirl, and wanied io do
sodething that wd complet€ly unlelated. So I enroled in a
post-gFdEte couNe al the Universiry of the Witwatqsmd
called'Iheory ofcay ad Lesbia! Fils dd \4deo'. As part of
the cours€work I had to produce a script, ed I sed this B an
opportunit to do some nore thomugh sedch on the
experience ofleiry gay it the military. Tie Ou n-Aftica

M:
K:

!6

cay ud Lesbiu Filn Fesaival, who were llmiag the couse
wilh Wirs, put 4id€ sme tuDdiDg for the development ofthe
tbEe best slipts, ud roine was one of6ose chosen.

AM: Thelil is an ususaal nifitrc of int niMs,re-q.ctnrdts
a d rhMattzqtion!

bds.d on literdry sosrces.

lhatw6

the

rcason behiid this?
what idtially took me into using liteenre to illsFat€ the
the f&t thst as the
€xperi€nce ofbeing gay in the military
'4 have th€ mems lo
script was apereonalprcject ofmiD€, I didtr't
go out dd fnd people to talk io m€. Also, once I begu
diggitrg I was shuck by just how much hd bmwitt€n o! this

GK:

Alrr:
C K:
.

subject

So ihe

How .lid

filrn ws

8ivft

qure

a L

teEry leel.

th. ptoccs of nakits thc Jilh af..t roa

ftink that ifyou de very close to naterial for a very long time
as I was with this @terial you ev€ntually become quite
dist nced fiom the subject. lt is iLtrcult to sEtain an
dotioDal involvemenr I found that the irtwiew I did wilh
Mike Smith- a swivor of avdiotr thdapy - really broke
doM that distan@ for me. In spite of ihe ftct ihat I ah@dy
kaew his story iacredibly well, heanng him recout ilatr€cted
I

GAIA held a special previ$ ol Prcpetty otthe State in
January Pictur€d lrom nght io lefr ae Jill Kruger, the film's
prcducer, GeEld KEak, the di€ctor, and G€€me R6id, lhs ex-

diHtor

of GALA (now al WISER).

T].IL 6AY A.ID LE5bIAJ{

!bPARY (qLL)

The Gay aad Lesbiar Libmry (GLL) staned 18 y€N ago, appropriately
in a closet! Sheives w@ put on all a€ilable space on walls, dd
woodo door war placed over the baih for a desk. Finding a suitable
of cominunity
home has not been easy over the yem a

.

ruts

orgdisatiGhaveircludedGLLamongsttheirp.ojects.

TheLibraryis

th€ only one that las suflived, mainly because of dedicated volunieers;
agrcment with tle GALA
In 1998 the Library formelly enrded hto
andnowfallsuderouaus?ices. Sirce the end of2002, fte Library ha

u

obiained sultabl€ sp&e at the Univasiry
direcrioas otr how to

fnd

the

ofile Witwol,ersmd.

D\?LCTONSrO
Ents Wits

Cmlu

at the

(See

LibErybelow).

L+L

Empift Road dtrdce into Yale Roa4 Get a

visitols pass. At the 66t stop slret tun right udq the bridge. Tm
left at the stop sllet dd proceed up the hiI, ov€r sder&l trafrc
bmps- look out foi &e Ch@ber ofMines Engineering building on
you left. the GesniD Laboratories on the riglt dd take tle $nall side
rcad rish, ndt to the llowd Ha[. koceedutilyousoebl&fwting
cdopies dd a sign sayilg Cetrtre for Lemiag md Teachug
Developnelt (CITD) ed yo! de ther€. Ircb the €trtlance t Ydle
Roa4 this shouldaot tate lonea th@

cdl cmld083

5

ninntesl

734 6163 formore info, or

directios ifyou

get

l$t.

him that I ilon't love him. He said, "You don't lov€ m€?" ard lhen he
said, "Thafs fin€". I wdt bekto school, where I dre€mt aboot the man.
was f]linling about love, but I didn't know the meaniDg of it. Luckily at
school therc were boys who were eightem ed si{t€en ye3rs ofage. Both
of them knew about gay issues, which I didnt krow about.I felt v€ry
glad. tud one boy (ee to me md asked m€ wh€ther I wuted io go out
with hin. He abo 6ked m€ ifthere were uy gay clubs dourd tud
krew lhem. I s6id $.r I d'dn l loow aD) olihtr. He replied by salrg.
I told

I

ifl

"Youdontknowanyofthem? Fine". Heslidtoret!.tldustmthave
airls, dd that I nust not have a girlfiiend- He @ntimi€d by
saying that I musi leave my gi ni€trd- I iold hin that I saw t]@y
giiltiends ad boyhien.ls going out togethd. H€ said that wher I went
a desire for

to

g

visit my girlfiiend, I must leave ho. I sri4 "fine". Wliq I w€nt io my
ftien4I told her thal I wdted to brerk-w wilh h€r that I didn't want

ier I.old her that I ody love hei as B ftiend. My
giitftiendw6suiprisedddaskedmewlylhadtodothistoh€L Itried
io be iDvolved wiih

Some of the

€gula6

at

t\e Gay and Lesbian LibEry.

to €xplain to

a colectioD ofatout 2000 books and 220 videos (see the website
www.gala.wits.ac.za click on library for the tuIl collection).

There is

Membership pr€sendy

yer, dd

ther€ is
th€ libEry is only

a

ole

about 200- MembeBhip costs R25 pd
folbonowirg books dvideos. PrcwDtly

nubels

$na1l fee

on Sanrday

aftm@I!

between 14100 snd 16:30.
trot ledt ofwhich is that the
Libiary hd been
since its inception. Wort in
tle libnry is volutary. Filecial cont ftunons de welcomed, and can
te in the fom of a bequest, sponsorship of a new book or books,
amual donatio{ rowards tlle upkee! of the lib€ry, or special !roj@:
firnding (for instance book r€ading!, or d HIV/AIDS prcject).

muy myq
comlletely sellfibding

Tlis is a uique collection

itr

e

e

also welcome.L dd the colletion has been
subst2ntially boosted with collectioDs fiom a nuber oflromircnt tocal

DoMtions of books

!eo!le,sdtheUniveisityofMinnesotr. Bootrdonatedthatcmotte
u. ed

de sord to € i\e ilhd..

f ILLFL 3foay

oF Ja.lN N4LLLT5L
Joh, Meletse is d youna, Det , sar nanfuh Sowb. nefa owi"g
6ce'"t5 frcn Joha's ow story wre re.6rde.1 o" rideo tu South 4t icon
Sigi La gaee Ihe E glish tMlanon pmrided beloe i6 done b!

BeryMokoena tosethervithJohn. The traaslanonfo o s theonsiaal
sigre.l tututite ds claselt as possible i oder to prctene the fteahinA,
itudgery d d detail.tpBsed ond therefore dM tut fo oe Erglish
ndrafve sttucture. We haee specilcally chosen rofollow this stru.ture
so ds to give lau direct access to John's view ofhis DeLfgar wtld.
My ia.'ne is John and my sunme is Meletse. I stay in Soweto, but I wdt
to school io the North Wesr I m 8ay ed I m called Queer I grew-up ir
Soweto ud moved lo the Deafsch@l who I wd sixyem old. Ihada
ftiend wlo was eight years old andle was a boy. He was ny neislborri.

Hehadatendencyto kissmeeverylimehesawrne. Ifeltlikesomething
was lappening withinme but I cmied on playing. During thanime it w6
school holidays. I cdied on playiry util the boy cee bek agair to
ljss me- He did &at always, ed I w4 trot yet awre that I was gay- I went

b&L to school afto the holidays. I

came back the followiry year- I
cmot Mall what year that was, because I wa! sti1l a clild. I erew u!
mtjl tle age ofeiglt and I still lived at home. The sde boy who lsed to
come to me, cme a8air md h€ kissed me. He did that every time

I igno'ed rhe teeLing. becaure ai school I didn l have fiieids wbo $eR

dd

male. I was socialising with !hem, md they would ak me sooething
I will tell lhefl' We just enjoyed ouselves at school- wlen I retumed
hone again for school holidays,I went outside to pl!y. I felr something

differenrwithinme.Theboyastedm€whetherIhaveag fieDd.

tsthat

I

didn't know what I wa3 doing. She wa! coDlused

I cam€ back hon€ duing the Decenbd holidays. I was with him. I didn't
l(now wheE we wde goiig to, but he,krew. We went io get a iaxi and
droveto agayclub. twa surprisdto s@theclub. It was in Mar€tla in
Soweto. I opened lhe door and went inside th€ club. I wd sh@ked to se
thar$* wde orly nen iside. It was my {it!t time s€€ing that, and I was
mazed He told me that atl of th€s€ Do were gay. I w6 sh@ked
b@aus€ all ofthem looked liked .eal men. But when they looked et me,
ihey could see that I
really say {i.e. Femirinel. I coul&t identit
myselfas a gaypeBon also.

d

a @nal p6oD insiile. I wd fhe, but in elity I wd gay.
ra.king, nd I accepted that I looked aroud and asked ny
ftifld, "Wlat does ihii mem? Are they .ll men? Is ahis a ou who
doesr't want to have a relatioNhip with womer dd adnircs metr?".
This mes ihat gays d€ sepMted in two ways. The on€s who are r$lly
gay bui like womer [i.e. fenirin€ ren] dd, on the orhe. side, ee the
on$ who @ involved irsay issues orbehave likewomo.

I

felt that I was

It wd

ftr€

TLose people who a.e not irvolved with womenli.e. fenhhe rnenl, but
admne dd. Tll€y de called'gaylady', which means that tley dont love
women [i.e.
bu.meL The dir*nce is ftarihe g&y'lady'

fdinircbo]

M[(slikeagirlandyouthinkthatheisas Itwaubeli€\ablewhetrI

6

hedd that, b@aue who you see them, you
Eally thiDk that this is
woman. I unde$tood lhe whol€ explanatiotr, ud ftom then onwalds
woutdnt get woried. I know everyrhingi and ii was fine.

So I asked

hio why. I4ked himwhethshe thought

oD

that I

94 biserul.

the

saying thal to me. The hostel mother was ole of those who ws sying
that. Sh€ said to me that I have two p€Dises, md I didD't loow what she

I felt bad, dd I cme back hone fiom the school. I asked ny boyfti€nd
wh€ther he lo€w about havine two pdis4. Did h€ how what it meant?
He said to me that it neans that you aie gay. I was shocked. Itwas

ierritl€

io hear that gay me3ns two. I undersiood the meaning ftom that .lay
onwdds. I asked him what bisMl memi "Did it oed a girl or what?'
He said that Do one told him aboutthat. I felt fine, but I

w6

very shocked.

ud it was fDe. I sociali€d nith hirn.
But my feily didtr't how that I ws g6y. Also, tny toyftiends farnily
didn't kmw 1hat he was gay. We botl kat it on otllselves. My boleiend
alk€d m€ to sleep oyer athis place over the weekend, I wa! ffnewith that.
we cdied oD seeilg erch other

*The capital'D'fot'Deof coavenio4olb,lqotes cuttural

ne

be4hip.

that I was

boy or girl. Wilhin me, I di.ln't how this eithq. Wlen I welt back lo
school I rhought about it. I didr't disclose to the Deaflearners. because I
thought it was lrivate. I thoodt about it in depth befor€ I wenr b&k
hone duing the holidays.
a

hon€ I enjoyed myselfvery much. I didnt know that I
was gay. The boy came & me ed said that Dy ftiend hd a gir1aiend. I
said thal I also have a giilftiend. He said to me that I must mt have a
relaiionship wih rhe girls. H. asked me to be involled with him- I dked
him ifhe B@t a woman or rnan becomi4 in love. He said, "No, I love
you". I said, "Do you slecifically ruean me?"
W}i1e I

ws

at

I

DeaflemeB w@ teail8 De at shool. Ttey werE syiDg
I didtr't krow the memiry of that iem. I wa askiDg
mlr€lf, "Wlat is bis€x@l?" I dort how what it memt. Som€oD€ told
me tha! it meant thet I am a ghl. It was iemble to be$ ilat. They kept oa
Later

I repli€d by sying yar. nle boy said to me that I should not have a
girliiend.

r

GAY PARTIIIJ GROUP

This group m€ets d th€ Gay and L$blan Library
on Saturdr)'s -for mor€ info c8ll
Tony 083 415 3238, or Hrns 082 454 3763
or Lodse 083 289 5929.

TlL

JL.rLrA

NrCrL p! OrOq?AJ'|)tc cOtLLCTtON

Julia Nicol first becme involved in gay dd lesbiu polilica in tle edly
1980s, while completiDg her libmriansllp dlplona at the Univeisiry of
cape Town. shc was involved in helping to establish LILAcs, the fiB!
Iesbim-only orgdjsatio{ n1 South Afnca. (The acron}r stands nM

Lcsbids jn Lovc

ud

Conpromising Sftuation9. . LILACS was
establisled to fillfi1 the !e€d! of lesbians who wm caught befteetr tho
heterosexism of fenilist orgdlsaliod md the sexism of the Cay
Associalion ofSouth Atica (GASA). LILACS disb ded towds the
ond of 1985, 1dge1y as a resull of iensiors beiweetr the feDinistted nore
idetuitling (often universiry educaled) members who
sdious discusslons at eeenngs md those who, wtile ageeing that
women were eqlal to men rcjected th€ fenilist label and lranled
socializing exclusivcly.

w

1987 the majority ofLAGO\ mdbdship reorgmized thcmsclves as
the orgdisation of L€sbian and Gay Activists (oLGA), whlcn had
jdenlicdl ains ed obj{tives to LAGo. LAGo ad oLGA based then
method of operaiiry on strict rcn hi€ftchical femidst pnncilles. and
ftceived valuable input ftom Julia and Sheila (their only lesbie

In

oenbels) Howev%

tle $nall

nembenlrip, limired resomes md

embattled political clibate neant that LAGO and OLGA focrssed on
qenemli\ed i,.uec o- s,y rnd le$ian libe,ario-, a.d no oh\pccrEcail)
lesbiu issues.
Septenber l99l OLGA submitted to the ANc

h

Constitutional Comittee a proposal foi lhe inciusid in its d€fi
conslituno! of provisioB ondawing disoidiution otr the gouds of
sexual oriotation. T.hese provisios weie included in the conmitteeh
draft @nstitution published in octobq 1991 ad were ntified by the

ANC in May 1992. OLGA was dissolled in I 994.
GASA lad p.oved iiselfuable to accomodaie the needs oflesbiaN, or
ofactivists who wdted to go in a no!€ radical dn€ctior ln 1986.Julia
and hd parrn*, Sheila Lrlislcy, joined with Like-ninded activists to
fom Lesblds md Gays Against Opprosiotr (LACO). Tho ailn ofthe

orgdisalion

j!thcwo soloneolitspmlhlets-wasto'situatethegay

a.d lesbian stroggle wilhin the context of the tolal liberation sirugg1e

Julia Njcol{right)and herpanner, Shei a Lapinslry, ahuman

.

Jnlia s collection at GAI-A cotrsists of lhorogEphs tiat document the
etivities ofthe above gay ald lesbim organisatiols. The tbllowing are a
seleclion ofthese photognlhs. lor more infomatio4 visit tle archives
seclion ofthe CALA website- sec in larticuld tle LAGO/OLGA, Julia
Nicol, sheila LaDjnskx lvar Tofts and Derick Flne colleiions-

ights

aclivist and LAGO/ OLGA member Bakoven Beach, January
1Sag

Forcel
'diiry iicks" campaiqn aqainst Dr, lvan Toms and ihe End
Conscrption Campagn (Ecc). The posier, which bears the
masihead or ihe ECC jou.na Orl of Step, r€ads: "lvan Toms

phologEphed in Cape Town in 1989. Toms was a conscienlious
obieclo. who was a founding ftonberor LAGO, oLGA and lhe
EndConscripiion campaign (EcC). The EcCs €queslihalToms
noi go publlc about his sexualiiy revealed tho anli-apariheid
movemenls disinciinailon to tackle gay and lesbian concens, a.d
helpedtorallythegay leftin South Afri€. Like Nkoli, Toms played
an imporlanl role in @nnecting lhe anlj-aparlheid salggle to lhe
gayand lesblan riqhts movemeni.

Thls fake posler was pad oi the South Afnc€n Defence

dumped byloverG6ham Pe.lman" and appeared in 1987during
ihe run up to Tom's trial lor refusal io seruo in a three-monlh army
camp, Olher posleB appea€d saying 'Tons AIOS Test Positive".
The SADFs atiempt io use Tom's homosexlality to smear him
and the ECC il uslrates the military's unreleniins homophobia.

Five OLGA membeB on bute io the Grand Pa€ds rally 10
welcome Neison Mandela on his release. F€bruary 11,1990.
The banner reads: "W€lcome Madibar organisaiion of Lesbian
and Gay Activists." From lefl 1o nghi: Stephen Garraft, Sheila
Lapinsky, Julia Ni@1, lvan Toms, and Pet€rScoll.
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